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FAN FAREKowitz'- - lv Waft Ditse3rd-Ph- ce Beavers

Open Series atCCriss (Cross
Hollywood TonifeBr CIIII SOWiTZ. iB. Hernial Journal aoorta Saitoi

Korner
(By Th. Alloc laud rrau)

The Pacific Coast League Is
embarked on the seeond month

Manager fob Sturgeon, who brings hia Edmonton
Eskimos to town today to open a three-gam- e series with
the Salem Senators at Waters park tonight, is hoping

of its 19S3 campaign and Stan
ley Camfleld Back has his Los
Angeles baseball team In front
of all the rest.

Seattle, picked to finish, 2

In the pre-seas- reckoning, IskNv H,
V

right up there, too. The Ral-nie- rs

are only a game and one-ha- lf

behind Los Angeles. But
whereas Seattle figured to be

SCORES in the ALLEYS

nis baseball team can take up where another Edmonton
team left off , . . Edmonton won the championship of the
Western Hockey league last night by defeating the Sas-
katoon Quakers 9-- 4 .. . John Ducey, 'Mr. Baseball" of

- the Alberta capital, who was responsible for bringing
baseball back to Edmonton this year after a

Sl-ye- ar layoff, is probably also hoping his Eskimos can
take up where the Quakers left off at the gate, that is... 8,000 fans were on hand at Edmonton last night to
watch the hockey finals.

Biggest Opener at Salem
Speaking of crowds, we are happy to report that the

biggest opening day turnout In the Western International
league was at Waters park . . . and we're taking the fig-
ures from the night crowd alone 8652 . . . Vancouver

Duck Pinsin the thick of the fight, Los
Angeles wasn't looked upon as

Rocky Concedes

That Joe's Gloves LADIta LEA QUIa first division club.
The Angels start a two- -

Willamette Bank l Vlbart Ml, T.
lhual 4U. Bra 111, Bye 111, MOlir 9001

Baadle 041 (1 Randla Jit, Wood Ml,
w.hhar 110. Bawehnck 1ST.weeks' road campaign Tuesday

night at Sacramento and after May Have Been OK Mailer Bnad (I) Banian all, Touns
111, Ucoulro x. aye l. Tneurao aoithe series with the Sacs will

Holland. Mich. (AV-N- ow that

H1U 481, T. Otlerla 831. Nrakalaw'e la.aaraaoa M. Cady 417. D, Adama
111, c. Bertram 411, O. Acker 1017?
Bolton 494.

Starr Feeda (4) J. Sheldon 111, n
tongren 691, F. Ami 446, B. Onffoi 111'
B. Langhoff 611. Kalgkt'a af C.l.reb..
Ill I. Koutney 461, T. Bliglor 417.
Link 440. M, Artl 471, B. Bllller 48t

High team gome RawUnaon'6 Oioltoi
City Ldrr.. 1046. Blth taam iirii!.
aalem Tltla Company, 3104. High lnjtame and lerloa Frank ouerln si Salmi
TUlo company. 313 and 139.

In eight years of pitching
for . the Braves, lefthander
Warren Spahn has won 122
games and lost 91.

move on to Oakand. The se
Woaareffaa Baa sn.a toi wanaer ill,
Rlehardion lit Kins MS, lUelaar SO,
vm soa.their rematch is approaching,ries with the Oaks may give BUh team aerlei and same, Muter
Bread. 1KX and 015: blab tnd. aerlei andheavyweight champion Rocky

Marclano- concedes that chala pretty good indication of
drew 3000 opening night, Victoria 8200, Tri-Cit- y 8400 and same, uory rouneu twuiameite

lit and mwhere . the strength lies, for
Manager Augle Galan's club
has been a disappointment be

Wenatchee 8000. .
'

Legion Baseball Plans Forming
' t.AniKR LBAODS

lenger Jersey Joe Walcott may
have hit him with nothing but
his gloves In their first bout at
Philadelphia.

Although he took 'away old

Little No Leaves for Europe Waadraftoa San Shop !- Warner SIT,
Ulchardion 111, Kim III, Rlotaer 111,

Maureen Connolly
(left), national' Salem's American Legion junior baseball team will be York 3811 Baadle Oil (1) Handle 311,

Wood 119, Weber HI Sewchaok 319,
Bra 317.decked out in brand new uniforms for the 19o3 season . . .

members of Capital Post No. 9's baseball commission de

cause of pitching weakness.
The defending champion

Hollywood Stars are back in
their home park for a fort-

night and open up Tuesday
night against Portland. The
Stars are five games out of

Muter Broad ( Banian 931, Tounl
117. UcQulr. lie. Bye 111. Thellaae 331:

Joe's title in that fight, Mar-
clano and his handlers charged
that Rocky was partially blind-
ed midway through the bout
by "something" off Walcott's

Willamette Bank l Vlbb.rt 931, Fo- -
llnikl US. Eaaie 3S7. Bra 371, Miller 317.

women's tennis champion from San Diet o, Calif., and Jnlie
rLtmpson of Pasadena, Calif., wave goodbye as they leave
New York's Idlewlld airport for Europe and a series of
tennis tourneys. Maureen wears a blf ring on the middle
finger of her left hand. A San Diego sports writer reported
she received It from a V. S. Navy man, Norman Brlnker,
21, Colorado-bor- n member of the U. S. Olympic eques-
trian team. (AP Wlrephoto.)

cided on a uniform at a meeting last night ... the Legion
team will have three sponsors this year Stan Baker
Motors. Keizer and Pumllite Block . . . state Legion tour Hlih team lerlea and same, Willam

ette Bank. 177B ana 073 nun ina. eorieo

Where can
I get a

Wto 1THJ

first place and may expect no and tame, Mary Pollnakl (Willamettenament again scheduled for Waters park in Salem, August rest against the busy Beavers, Bank) est and 111.
who occupy third place and in.
tend to stay there.

10 through 13 . . . regional tournament again at Yakima
August 17, 18 and 19 . . . Vince Genna, of course, will

gloves.
His handlers still say so.
But Rocky, resuming glove

work here Tuesday for their
fight at Chica-

go May 15, explained it this

University Alleys
LADIES' MINOS LIAGtm

Weolem Faaay Conrertlaa Co. !) V,
Seattle, meanwhile. InvadesDe cacK as coacn oi tne oaiem team, and will be gunning San Francisco for a set ot sev

Paarion 427. V. Johnion 397. B. Coia- -
en with the Seals.

O'Neill Convinced Phils
Can Win National Pennant

weU 37a, M. Bpperlr 137. Smoke Shopway:
'

"Maybe when Mr. Weill

O'Donnell and (manager Al Weill) squeezed a
sponge over my head some of

for Salem s second straight Northwest regional champion-
ship.

Local Cars in Races
At least three cars from Salem and one from Turner

will compete in Saturday night's roadster races at Holly-
wood Bowl . . . the Salem cars are owned by Con Waters,

' Frankie McGowan and Bob Pendergraff . . . the Turner
machine will be entered by owner Don Norris. -

By JOE BEICHLEB request fthat stuff may have run downShandor Lead

(11 M. Curtla 392, 8. Hoxle SIS, X.

Battlei Its, 6. Arthur 3M.
Nehl Boreraae J. Herts 170, J.

Fallen 360, K. Llndsey 430. Barb'. Sport-I-
Good. 0 D. Valdea 9S1, P. Wendt

3S9. W. Valdai 311, V. oannon 390.
A. A. Lareon, Baallar ( S. Hllla 811.

O. Davloa 314, N. Maddlns 373, H. tt

311. Bollywood Merehanla (4) X.

HMerkh 411, it. Bailer 334, L. airman
444. B. XekitroD 371.

Lee'a line Car.i 1 L. Tallin 391. J.

New ' York UP) Are the on my head into my eyes."Philadelphia Phillies, current
Rocky said he wasn't sure

"The Phillies are winning
right now because fuys like
Johnny Wyrostek, Connie
Ryan, Earl Torgeson and
Granny Hamner are wearing
out the pitchers. They must
all be hitting around .800. Ob

ly enjoying their perch at the what "that stuff" was.
top of the Naltonal League His trainer, Charley Gold
standings with a record of man, said he used adrenalin to

PCL Pitchers
- San Francisco WV-Geo-

O'Donnell of Hollywood and
Ted Shandor ot San Francisco
topped Pacific Coast league
pitchers through last week

nine victories In 11 games, fobesuteL
Aaron 313. L. R.lnke 141, O. Blldroth
395. Top Bat Cafa D. Coon 319. J.
Newton 809, D. Frederick 378, A. John-to- n

939.
stop blood from flowing from
a cut on top of Rocky's headreally that good? Or are they viously, they're hitting up inWoodling Leads AL Hitters; playing far over their heads? the clouds. Look up their bat Hlfh tiam aama and airlai Weitern

Paper Contorting Co., 39a and 1S78.
High lnd. game V. Pearion, 184. High
tnd. aerlei L. Herman, 444,

Manager Steve O'Neill says
he is not surprised by his

ting averages a month from
now and I'll venture to say with four wins and no losses,Wyrostek Paces National

OVER A MILLION
LOANS mad at fteamtf
lait year to amployod
man and women mar.
lied and single in all
walks cfllfe.

San Diego's Bob Kerriganthey'll be fighting to reach
Capitol Alleys.300." and Seattle's Al wldmar were

tied for most, victories withNew York W Gene
of the New York Yankees,

.868.
Rounding out th; top ten are

team's tremendous getaway.
He realizes the club cannot
continue at its terrific .818
pace, but he is more confident
than ever that the Phils can

Durocher conceded that COMMEHCIAI, ZfO, 1
Woodry'o Fnrnitnre (41 H. Olta.itfive each. "YES" PROMPTLYthat O'Neill probably willwinner of four minor league 881. V. Ferry 483. D. Woodry 470. c.Wayne Terwilllger ot Washing,

ton, .842; Harvey Kuenn of De. Bill Evans, of Seattle, clung
to strikeout honors with 29

have his club "up there" all
season but stuck to his presea-
son prediction that the Dodg

Foreman 818, R. Adolph 604. Marlon
Creamery (0) L. Davenport 46S, M.
Pekar 488, M. Alloit 469, T. Kenron S18,
B. King 814.

trolt and Harry Simpson of
Cleveland, .333; Jim Hegan, of

If you aro steadily employed and
can handle convenient monthly
payments, chances for a prompt
yei" are excellent. Phone tint

for it loan. Write or come
In to AataW today. See why ao

Bawllneon'a Capital City Un. flters were the team to beat for
victims in 48 innings. Steve
Nagy, Seattle, has Issued the
most bases on balls, 27.

Averages include games of
the flag.

D. Rlngland 811, W. Spring 111, C.
Kaogen 8S1, E. Gallagher 844, R, Mef-fe- rt

498. Wleklnnd'a Sporting flood! (0)
D. Bendrlo 383, C. Morrla 488, L.

Harra 48D, B. Ryan ft?, B, Lawleia

.uressen had even less re many agree, "It's ,
April 26.spect for the Phils. rvHcxal to be sure!" It J

batting championships, la mak-

ing an early bid for 19SS Amer-
ican League hitting honors.

With the s e a s o n only two
weeks old the out-
fielder is setting the pace in
the Junior circuit with a .472
mark. Johnny Wyrostek of the
Philadelphia Phils Is the cur-
rent National League batting
leader with a .800 average. Fig-
ures Include Sunday's games.

Philadelphia's Dave Phil- -

EB SO W

sunerea in tne early rounds.
Jersey Joe's handlers have

denied there was anything on
his gloves that would Irritate
Rocky's eyes. But Goldman's
charges touched off a

feud.

Yankees Sell
Babe to AY

New York U.Loren Babe,who filled in creditably at
third base for the New York
Yankees In six games this sea-io- n,

was sold today to the
Philadelphia Athletics.

The d

hitter had collected two hom-
ers and a double and was hit-
ting J33. He hit .305 in 130
games for Syracuse in the In-
ternational league and .095 forthe Yankees in 12 games last
season.

The terms of the sale were
not announced.

ouz."Aw, they're lust hot now," astute up to $1500Goldleg af SllvertMi (4i T ll.iv Allhe said, "but it's a long, long

Cleveland, .320 and Gus Zer.
nial of Philadelphia, .316.

In ' the National League
Connie Ryan of the Phils Is
runnerup with .390, followed
by young Ed Mathews of the
Milwaukee Brewers at .385.
St, Louis' Red Schoendlenst
is fourth with .383 and Dick
Cole ot Pittsburgh fifth with
.879. ,i

win the pennant.
"I've said all along that we

had the best team in the
league," he said. "I kept tell-

ing all you fellows we had as
good a chance as anybody to
win the flag. We're winning
because we have . the confi-
dence and we're in wonderful
condition." '

Managers Leo Durocher of
the New York Giants and
Charlie Dressen ot the Brook-yl-n

Dodgers, as expected, do
not agree with O'Neill. They
are among those who think

r. Frank 487, C. Howell 488, a. Herr
488, a. Bention 669. Orral'e Dead Car.

0DonnolI, Hollywood
Shandor, San Fran. ,

Padiot, Loj Amelia ,
Heard, Portland
Wilbe). Portland ....
Lien, San FranclKO ,
Xhdt. Loa Asielei ...

season. O'Neill has been for-
tunate in that the postpone

(4) 8. Kitchen 4m. M. Urr-- in. r
Lima 488, H. Wllkoraon SM, S. dine it.639.

Salem Tltla Cnni ret n
488, V. McUullen 811. F. Delaney ISO. I.Bradford, San Fran. ,

Motion, Loo Amelia ,
Lovrlch, Seattle .....

ments have permitted him to
pitch Roberts and Simmons al-

most back to back. "Walt until
the hot weather and those
doubleheaders1 come around,
he won't be able to pitch those

The remaining leaders inley, Is second In the batting
list with .420. George Hell
of the Bed Sox, who won the
title in 1949, ranks third at
MB. ;

clude .Jackie .Robinson .of
Brooklyn and Richie Ashburn

w. nam, aeattia ...
Hair, Seattle
Llnde, Portland
Wldmar. aeattla
Ward, Portland .....
Klndefather, eaottla ,

Ground Floor a Oregon Bide
105 S. HIGH STREET

Phone! Salem, Ore.
Rex Doyle, YES MANager

loam over $300 mode by f.nonol Finance
Co. of Marian County under the IrdtiilrloJ

;. loon Companlet Act of Oregon.
loon Mift to rwlimtt of ill nmmilni liwu

Slate lltnie Set. 111

of Philadelphia, .878; B1U Bru- - the Phillies are playing way

CALL
CADWELLOILCO.

FUEL OIL
Mike thus nornlngi wirm u twil

PHONE

ton of Milwaukee .388; Dee
Fondy of Chicago, .360 and EarlAl Bosen of Cleveland Is Sanford, Portland

Lint. Portland
tlllott. PorUindTorgeion of Philadelphia and

Roy Campanella of Brooklyn,

fourth with a .183 mark and
veteran Pete Suder of the As
holds down fifth place with

3. Devil, aeattla
Del Duea, Seattla ...
Adama, Portland .... ,t 11

two every game."

NCAA Reveals
1953 TV Plans

Kansas City, Mo. U.n The
N.C.A.A. today disclosed its
1983 football television plan.

S It
LEGALS New Boxing

over meir neaas.
"The Phils are hot right

now," said Durocher, "but
they'll cool off. True, they
have got two of the best
pitchers in baseball In Robin
Roberts and Curt Simmons,
but they need more depth.
Karl Drews is a good pitch-
er and so is Jim Konstanty,'
but O'Neill may find he'll
need more than those four,
especially when the weather
gets warmer.

KOTKS TO CBIDITOBS
Ho. II Ml Rule SoughtMore teams will appear on TVla the Circuit Court ef tho etele at

Oregon for the County at leerloa, Fro
screens, but, once again, there Boston V?) As a result ef

DODGE PRICES REDUCED!

Up to $201.80
tate Department.

NotlM U hwtbr ftrra ttut tht an4. will be only "one perform the Jimmy Carter-Tomm- y ColilntA JMtph i. ruhu ku kn
AdmbUtritor of Um HUM oi ance" by each team.

WlUerd o. rubtr. iw known m w. O.

.387.

Some Players
Benefit from
Uniform Change

New York VP) A change of
uniform often helps a major
leauge player. This season
It's done wonders for some,
particularly Earl Torgeion of
the Philadelphia Phillies.

Torgeson, .230 batter with
the Boston Braves In 1952,
la hitting .357 and providing

The plan, which does not
lins iigntweignt title bout,
Massachusetts Boxing Commis-
sion member Henry Lamar

rubor, dooooood, by Uu Clreult Court
yet Include the names of thetbo Slot ot Or .ton lot Mum Coon.

tr, one am o.uoUllod. AO porioiu bonus
lolmo alolut oald oototo or. borobr

aotuiod t prooont tbo oooao, 4olr vorl- - Oregon Opens
says he'll seek a new rule
making it mandatory to stop
a fight after a boxer has been
knocked down three times in

-- 1 ion m or low roqoiroo, to tno wmot.
mod it Soi 44. 4U CbomokoU St.,

Solom, oroton within oil nootho Croon Spring Drills. Now- -al
Stan Baker

one round.mo aou aoroor.
Do tod oml mil pubuihod April T, 1151.
Loot publtootlon Mop S. UM. Eugene. Ore. V-T-he Uni

versity of Oreson onenedJojiph J, rubor, AdralnUtrotor
iohruon, aupboni ruttl Attocnon.

Collins was floored 10 times
while a national audience

watched on TV and listenedspring
' football practice Mon Mm'

pr. T, 10. 11. II. HOP 0, U.
day, a week late, with 89 pros

much ot the left-han- d hitting
punch the current National
league pace-sette- lacked last i!!,? Mew-A- ll New '58Norica o cuditobs by radlo before referee Tom.pective players reporting tonones a rbiest orvzN thtt

specific games to be telecast,
was drawn up by 'the NCAA's
television committee, follow-
ing Instructions by last Janu-
ary's NCAA convention, which
voted 172-1- 3 for another year
ot controlled gridiron televi-
sion.

Walt ByeTS, executive direc-
tor of the NCAA, said the plan
now Is being mailed to the
NCAA's member colleges for a
mall vote. A two-thir- vote
Is necessary tor approval and
is anticipated.

The plan Is almost exactly
the same as last year's, in that
it provides tor the national
telecasting of only one game
each Saturday.

Coach Len Casanova. my Rawson awarded the bout
to Champion Carter at' 2:28season. Among Torgy's IS

The turnout Included 22 lethits are four doubles and one
home run. He's also driven

of the fourth round on a tech
nical knockout.

Mnool suton Hroro boa smd. bp ordor
of Ibo Olroult court of tbo auto of
Oroton for Virion County, nppolntod
tdmlnutntor of tno bliU of Morr
Aloud riibir. Docouod. An? porionihorlnt oloimo wolut aoM wtoU aro
nouutod to promt thorn, with prop-
er Touobm, to i.ld adnlnlitrator at

ter-me- and 19 hopefuls from
the 1982 freshman squad.

Oregon was scheduled to
In seven runs. Lamar said "the rule pro-

posed will protect every boxer.Clyde Vollmer. obtained by open the y spring practiceam rionur Truit BuUdlnc, flolom,
Oroion, within u montba from tho data session a week aio Mondav. From the physical well-bein- g

of boxers it is difficult to leave
the Washington Senators from
the Boston Red Sox last, week,
Is batting an even .400 In four
games with the Nats. The

it was delayed because so the decision up to one man.'
wi tnn notico.

Dotod War. II, llll.
LaNOXL EUTON 1TRRS
AdmlnUtrotor of th. Kit.tA

many players were competing the referee under current Masin spring sports.hefty outfielder batted .284Of MART MAUD WISHER, DoeolMd. sachusetts rules.
TIDE TABUIn 90 games with the Bosox

last year.
MnvAM, nnuisn m BTCKHBTRA
Plonxr Truot Bide., aalim, Oro.
Attoram tor AdmlnUtrotor
Mir. 1. Apr. 1, It, l, ll, uu fUu u n. . ., ....

Others who apparently have (CompUM by II. s. c.il aad (Jaodillc
array, rortiand. Oro.)

HUb Watcra Low Waiori
1:II p.m. 41 a.m. .01 $88 YOUR PICTURE11:11 p.m. t:oi p.m. i.II

4.1

benefited from a transfer are
Pitchers Bob Hooper, Cleve-
land from the Philadelphia
A's and Tommy Byrne, Chica-
go White Sox from St. Louis
Browns, each with one victory

1:11 P.m. St p.m. 11
:11 p.m. 1.1

1:90 a.m. 4.1
1:99 p.m. 1.7

11:11 a.m.
I:M p.m.

and no defeats. ggjog YOU TAKE IT
''''"""liHBIIl'llli'l-- l

Don Veller. wnlf pnnrh At
Florida State U.. Is the former LARMER

VVITHfHE NEW
head grid mentor at the same
institution. His grid teams com-
piled a record ot 31 wins, 12
losses and one tie.

NOTICS
KOTICS TS BTRIBT OtVTN that B.in A. Plihir and Jono runir Horrornoro 1114 on application and pollllontor tbo luuanoo of littin of odmlnutra-tlo- n

wllb th. will anmiod of tbo aitiuof AAA FBHIR, a ponon pnoumod to
bo d.id on account of not (mint boon
heard from In uttn piara or morn tbolaucb application alliou thol tail known
placo of rnldinco of tno laid Aia riilur
TvV. Marloo County, onion:

Aja rkhir lift proportr In th.etolo ot Ortton luhj.ct it probati; thatJono riahir H.rr.j U all and tho onlyholr al law of Ala rubor, and thatlittora of odmlnlitr.tlon of tho oitoti

Ulh day of Jum, lm at Mo p.m. at
lU S1 CV" " " Oroton

L. Morion. Probate Do- -

an.M.V.V.? 2"" andor
Honorable

Klmm.ll. circuit judn. and in aooorS

"Xtjrj"1 ,cl"" ''"I O. ft t. A

xLLxn A. rrsKiR and
JANS WlHIR HAS VST

Rboitn, Rholm , epoonUaPlonou Truit BuUdlnt
Balim, OrHon
Attorntri tor Potiuonirt
APfU It, Jl, 11, u a. iMt.

U BRAFLEX "22"
For as S ET 00COIXSOS BASIBAUi

(Ry Tho Auaclatod Pratt)
Wnhtnjton Stat. I, Idaho !
Whitman , Padflo

oahiniton.OTHon auto, rain.
Liwu Al ot Idaho, font.

COLLSOR OOLP
Wnihlntton 11 H, Portland V. tt.

little as 2 ZSa per
monthAt last a precision camera tha

Whole family mn t.T o.

PBBM Such professional results! Just look
mto the ground-glas- s r.

Turn the focusing knob. There
before your eyes is the picture you'll

VAN Hits io.
At Your Service!

FOR YOUR... erystallar, esactly at it will appear in the
print Come In for a free demonstration of

the Graflai "11 n it. -- j .
I"raiiw amazea inat any

v Storagef Haulingf Fuel
m our so muen for ao little,

Actual print site 2)i x 2'.

Correction

Free Oil
Offer
Begins

May 1st
D. E. Cooper

& Son
S40 Hood Ph. 33603

Record-breokin- g Dodge soles and Increased production hove made It possible
for Dodge to reduce prices! We pan these savings along to YOU savings up
to $200! So don't buy any car until you've seen Dodge more value for your
money!

COME IN TOMORROW ... FOR A BETTER DEAL ALL WAYS

Listen for "Hometown News," 8:55 p.m., Mon. Thru Fri. - KSLM

STAN BAKER MOTORS
Chemekera and High Salem Phone

...NEEDS

1IOTIC1 u horoby tmn Ih.l a public

L"' Admlnutralor. tn tho Con- -

I?!11"1 w milk

"" at suU tor rriolns milkRLm furohaiod by dl.trl-bula- "

"ttn'"""l,M
""'" motaa to wndwaon m

i1" nundradwolthl.
S. All oUior mattoro wortalntM U

tho atodaouon, paollnt ana aataa
of muk.

" r!". Otosaa, aprn n,v,

DIAL
3-31-

31

OR SEE US AT...
889 N. Liberty
"OCR REPUTATION

IS
YOtJR 8ECCR1TT"

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
40S Stete St. (Corner ef Liberty)

DOUBLE JWf GREEN STAMPS ON ALL CASH SALESAT OUR STORE TOMORROWMilk Uarkithtf Adalnlitralw

Ar M, uu.


